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RAIN CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

GroumU Too Wot for Yesterday's Puoblo-Omab- a

Qamo.

COLTS LEAVE FOR DES MOINES TODAY

nonrltrltm nn Fit ns PHillm mid
Killed With Anllclpntloii of

Wlnnlnic Hverythliin;
, III .Mailt.

h
M. Joseph, 7 1 NIimii City, fl.
Ilea Mnluec, rnlti.
Chicago, 7 tlrnoklyn, 7.
Cincinnati, l I'lillmlilpliln, .

Boston, f St. I,niil, 'I.
Chlcnstn, t! Cleveland, 0.
ICmiRnn City, rnln.
II ti fT n lo, r .Mllvt niikr-e- , I,

. The rain Monday Afternoon necessitated
a postponement of tho Pueblo-Omah- a game
and the Vinton Btrcct reservation will not
be tho scene of another professional game
until Tuesday, August 7. The Colts leavo
thin morning for Dcs Moines, whero a post
poncd game will be plnycd today and the
regular achedulo of four games begins tO'

morrow. Four games each will bo played
at Slouz City and St. Joseph 'before tho re-

turn of tbo Rourke family nnd tho next
game at home will be with SL Joseph, the
Colts and tho Saints dropping off here for
four games In three days' before starting on
their last trip to Colorado. Two games are
GCbedulsd to be played August 9,

Manager Ilourkn leaves this morning with
nn entirely different team from that which
ho 'brought home from Sioux City Just two
weeks ngo. The family then were nearly
nil fit subjects for a hospital, but they have
slnco recovered their accustomed vigor and
with the chasing away of the hoodoo that
pursued them are feeling In their old-tim- e

spirit, Out of tho thirteen games to bo
played during their absence the boys hnve
determined to win at least eight and If they

n.o. In .. ..ii.. ..i,iCIUVVWV.A U ""'"fl I - IliUQl CAUVfllllK 1,1 till, I

win nave no occasion lor lauii-nnuin- g.

l'ltcncrs Koncn, iNewmeyer, coone nnd
Kearns are In the pink of condition and
Tommy Hughes promises to give n good
account ,o( himself In the games In which
ho shall be called upon to manipulate the
sphere, so there Is no reason for the local
fans to lose faith In the winning quullllcu
tlons of their favorites.

Manager Billy Hutcn nnd his aggregation
tot tall-cndo- left last evening for home,
whero Hulen confidently believes a different
result will attend the efforts of his team.
"Wo have been rlavlne In mlchtv hard
luck,1' said Mr. Hulen, "and many of the
games that have gone against us havo been
tho 7erlost scratches. When wo get back
home I think we may tempt luck to smite
morn graciously on us and we expect to
make way for some other team In tho last
hole."

fiAIrTTS TAKI5 TIIIC WIIOI.K SI3HIUS.

Slot riny n Orent Uphill C.nrue, lint
I,one In the Tenth.

8T. JOSEPH, July Tele- -
Rram.) St. Joseph made It threo straight
from Sioux City by winning todny's game.
Bloux City tied the score In the eighth.
Iloth teams were blanked In the ninth, but
in tho tenth a single by Uaer nnd a two- -
bagger by Kllng gave St. Joseph tho win
ning, run. In tho second Kllng singled,
scoring on a two-bagg- by Schrnll. rn

and Brlstow were easy outs and
then Parvin gave Muupln llrst on balls nnd
Underwood knocked a home run, giving St.
Joseph four runs. Two more wero added
In the third on singles by Bacr, Kllng and
Bchrall. In tho third, with two men on
bases, ilallmnn knocKed n tnree-oagge- r,

scorlnc himself on a wild throw to head
1dm off nt third; Iloth's two-bnec- and
JIollrnRn'st single gave "the visitors another
In tho fifth, singles by Both and Brashenr
another In the seventh nnd the tying run
was miulo In tlie eighth. Berte singled and
scored on a wild throw by Hall, Manager
Glasscock of i the Sioux City team has
tdgned Steve arlffln of the Toledo team,
who was with Omaha in 18D3, to play right
Held, score:

ST. JOSKPII.
AB. H. 11. O. A. B

Strang. 3b .... 0
llaor;.ef ....:.i........ 5
Stall. a .' 4

Kllng. o 4

Schrall. If 4

McKlbben. lb 4 15
Hrlstow, 2b 4 fi

Mnupln, rf 2 0
Underwood. P 4 0

Totals 12 30 ID 3

SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. II. O. K.

Unllman. If 5 1 0 0
McCreaaic. cr - .t 1 0
Ilrashear, 2b 4 3 0
Glasscock, lb 4 13 0
Nlles, 3b 4 I 0

Ilerte, ss o 3 0
Henley, rf 3 0 0
I'"eruson, rf 2 0 0

Hoth, c 3 3 1

Parvin. n 0 0

Totals .....37 fi 9 27 7

Hall culled out In tho tenth on the third
attempt to hunt. Ono out when winning run
was scored.
Rt. Josenh 0 42000000 -7
Hlnux City 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 1 0 0--ti

Karned runs: St. Joseph, 6; Sioux City,
C. Two-bas- e hits: Schrall, Kllng, Both.
Nlles. Threo-bas- o hit: Ilallmnn. Homo run:
Underwood, Sacrlllce IiIIh: Hall, Muupln,
Mecreaaie ts), uo time
Urlstow to McKlbben; --V""to Brnshcar
to Glasseocu. atrucK out: uy rarvin. .i.
Uascs on balls: Off Underwood, 5; off Par-
vin, 2, Stolen bases: Kllng, 3i Berte, 2.

Time: 2;oo. umpiro: uunc.
StnnillnK of the Tesnin,

Played. Won. Lost P.C.
Denver 67 37 30
Rt. Joseph H3 37 32 '.mi
Dps Moines 61 34 30

Omaha 67 31 . .507
Sioux City 6.' pa .440

Tueblo ol Si .17 .4!

GAMES OP THIS XATIOXAI, 1, 10 A i !' 10.

Chlrnsro Allonii IlrooUlyn in lOaenpe
Annnrnntly CVrlnln Uefpiit.

CHICAGO, July 23. Toduy's game seemed
tiopeless for Brooklyn when tho last half
of the eighth Inning began, Chlcugo having
a lead of 7 to 2. They miulo a great rally
nnd with the aid of threo hits, n couple of
passes und some errors, tied tne scoro. iiom
sides wero blanked in tho ninth and play
was .stopped by darkness. Attendance,
1,500. score:

CHICAOO I mtOOKLYN
n.ii O.A R.I n.H.O.A K

McCarthy. If.l 0 4 0 0 Jonen. cf 0 12 0 1

Chtlde. 2b. ...1 1 3 4 I Keeler. rf.. .1 2 3 0 0
Oreep, .ef 2 2 1 1 0 JennltiKii, lb.l 1 10 0 0
Tlyan, rf 0 0 2 1 0 Khrerkur.1. If ! 2 3 0 0
Oaniel. lb. ...3 3 1 0 pahlen, iw ...l 2 2 3 0
Urailley. 3b,. 1 3 1 3 2 Pemont. 3h..t 1 2 1

Cllncman, m.O 0 4 1 l'D.Uy. 2b 1 1 I 1 1

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK.
election of Konil Onp of (hp Most I in

V rtniit Acta in Life
Old Dr.'llanaford of Reading, Macs., says

!n the "Messenger." "Our health and
physical and mental happiness are o largely
under our personal enntrol that the proper
selection of food should be, and Is, ono of

the most Important act In life,

"On thl" subject I may say that l know of
no food equal In digestibility, and more
powerful in Point of nutriment, than the
modern Orapc-Mlt- four heaping teaspoons

l unmelent for tho cereal nart nf a

xne., and IZZTlTZVJtuser Is perfectly
onotner.

"I am convinced that tho expensive and
general uie of high class foods of thlo char- -

nc.ter would Increase tho term of human
lire, add to tho eum total of happiness and
very considerably Improve society In gen- -

I T , , - !.... fnA A Ttlal, I mil HVB u llltrilll.fll luc iwun, ui 1

noreonally know of Its value."
Grape-Nut- s food can be used by babes In

arms, or adults. It Is ready conked, can be
served instantly, either cold with cream or
with hot water or hot milk poured over
All sorte of puddings and fancy dishes can
be made with drape-Nut- s. The food Is

concentrated and very economical, for four
heaping teaspoons are sufficient for tho ce

fa) part of a djmJ

rtmnce, O....0 1 4 t 0r"rre, r .. 0 : 4

Csllnhan, p..O 1 0 2 OM'Olnnlty. p.O 0 0

Tntsl, . .7 tO 27 14 T"ll It IJ H S

Chicago 1 12 0 0 0 0 3 0--7
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Ii 07

Enrnod runs: Chlcnuo. 2: tlrnoklyn. 2.
Homo runs: Ounzel, Orcen. Throe-lms- c hit;
Daly. Two-bas- e hits: Bradley. Sheekard
(2). First base on errors: Chicago, 2;
Brooklyn. 2. Left nn bases: Ch encn. 4;
Brooklyn. 7. Struck nut: llv McCIInnltv. 3:
by Callahan, 2. Sacrifice hit: McCarthy
Htnien bases: Uunzel, Chance, Sheckaril,
Dahlen. Bases on balls: Hv MeOlnnlty. 1:
by Callahan. .1. Double nlav: Bradley to
Ounzel to Bradley. Hit by pitched ball:
iiy airuinnity, l. rnssoii nan: i nance.
Time: 2:1R, t'mplro: O'Day.

lion- - Krrnrs Affect n Srore.
PHILADELPHIA. July 23. Errors nlaved
prominent part In today's garni' between

ami L'lncintmu. When it
seemed Impossible for the locals to score
Wood made a wild throw In tho seventh
Inning, two runs resulting In the ninth
Inning Philadelphia had a lead of twn runs
and with two men out Slagle muffed Cor
coran s iiy, allowing Cincinnati to tie tno
srore. At the end of the oleventh Inning
the game wns railed owing to darkness.
Attendance, 2.C55. Scoro:

CINCINNATI. , PH1LADKLPBIA.
It.II.OAn. It lt.O.A.E.

Barrett, cf ..1 1 0 i) Thomas, cf..l 1 4

Corcoran, m 0 0 4 0 HlaKlo, If 0 1 4

Hockley, lb. .1 0 n D'hanty, lh. 1 2 10
Wood, 3h 0 2 5 l.nJole, 2h . .1 1 0
Crawford, lf.0 2 O.KlIck, rf 0 1 4

Mellrldo, rf .0 1 MeKarlnml, "0 1 R

Qiilnn, 2Ij.. .1 1 Wolv'ton, 3b.O 0 1

Kulioe, c t 1 Crosit, ss 1 0 ft

Newton, p....O 0 Donahue, p...O 0 0

Totals S 33 :o Totals .. 4 7 33 14 6

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 04Philadelphia ...0 0000O2 2 00O I

Two-bas- e hits: Crawford. HIaele. Three- -
boso lilt: Slugle. Stolen bases: Corcoran,
Bockley. Thomas. L.ilole. Double nlavs:
Thomas to McKarlandi Qulnn to Corcoran
to Bcekley. First on balls: Oif Newton, 2;
off Donahue, 3. lilt by pltchf-- ball: Kithfte,
Cross. Struck out: By Newton, 2; by Donn- -
rmc, z. russcd uau: Kulinc. Time:
umpiro: Terry.

Another 'limply lliinirr,
BOSTON. Jlllv 2.1 With twn mpn nut In

the tenth Sullivan hit over the left Held
fence tor four bases, w nnluir the came.
Dlneen had excellent control throughout thegame. Attendance, 2,000. Score:

HOrfTON. HT. IOL'IH.
lt.il O A K. K.H.O.A.K.

Hamilton, cf.l 1 4 o McOmw, 3b 1 1 1

Long, " 0 o 2 0 Ilurkrtt, If. . .0 1 0 0
Htnhl, If ,0 2 3 2 0 Ke.Kler, 2b... 0 1 7 4
I . , t . A 4 Donovm, rf. .9 0 3 0
Clark, lb 0 o 11 o o WulUee, H..0 0 2 7
ItHrry, 2li ....2 2 1 2 3 Mcddnn, 1H..2 0 10 1

Kreumnn, rf..O 2 5 0 0 Dlllard, cf...O 0 3 0
Htilllnn, o. .1 2 1 2 0 Itob'nson, c.l 2 3
Doneen, p.. .0 2 0 3 0 Voi; ik, p 0 0 0 1

Totals ..5 13 JO 13 Si Totals 4 729 17 3

Boston 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 Ti

St. I.ouls 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 04
Two out whon winning run scored.

Karned run: Itnstim. I Twn.hin hllti:
Kolster. Robinson. Tlirco-bas- p hit: Free- -
mun, Home run: Sullivan. Stolen Iiirpm:
BarrV. Itohlnson. MrHruw. Hllrkett. Dnnlilp
plays: Kelstor to Wallace to McQann; Long
vunansisien). sacrlllce lilts: Long (2). Baseon balls: Off Dlneen, 4; off Young. 3. Struck
oui: uy xoung, z. wild pitch: Dlneen.
Tlmo: 2:35. Umpiro: Hurst.

StiuiUliiK of the Tpniiis.
Played. Won. Lost. P.O.

Brooklyn 73 47 2C
Philadelphia 74 40 31 .541
Pittsburg 7C 40 .Hi .KG
Chlcugo 74 .IX 3ii .t,H
Cincinnati 7fi : 37 .507
Boston 73 31 39 .Ki
St. Louis 71 31 40 .437
Now York 70 25" 46 .357

CAMUS OF TIIK AMKIIICAN LKAGllli.

I'lshpr llnnillps W'hHpwanb Brush for
ClerrluiulV IMIHpntlon.

CHICAGO. Jlllv 23. Flsehor tirng In rnr.
form today and shut tho Clevelunds out
wnnoui any irounie Hart's wlldness wasresponsible for most of Ohlrnen'ii rum.
Shugnrt's work ut short was the feature
oi me game. Atteiiaanoe, 2,200. Score:

CBICAOO. CLEVELAND.
It.H.O.A.E Rjt.o.A.r:

Hoy, of 1 0 0 Pickering-- . cfO 0 1

Urodle, If 0 0 0 0 friable, lf...,0 0 2
McManun, rf.O 0 0 0 Clenlna. 2b. ...0 1 1

McParl'd, rf.3 0 0 0 Crlaham, lb..O 1 ID
I'ailden. 2b... 1 0 4 0 Sullivan. 3b. .0 0 4
Hnrtmui, 3b, 1 5 1 Hhedp, as 0 0 1
Hhugart, us.. I 2 7 Ollofter, rf....O 0 0
iRbell, lb ....0 1 IS 0 O.Hplea, c 0 0 6
KugJrn, O....0 1 S o'llurt, p 0 1 0
Klhhar, p 0 0 0

Totals .. 3 24 19 2
Totals ... .6 6 27 H 1

Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 --5
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -O

Earned run: Chicago, 1. Left on bases:
Chlcairo. R: Cleveland. 3. Two-bas- e hit
Gunlns. Sacrifice hits: Urodle, Shugart, llc
Mantis. Stolen bases: Sugdcn. snugart
Doublo play: Spies to Crlshnm. struck out:
By Fisher. 3: bv Hart. 3. Base on balls:
Off Fisher. off Hart. 4. Hit with ball:
Shugart. Padden, Isbell. Time: 1:30. I'm
plro: McDonald.

II ii (Tain Wins' Another.
JIIIAVAUKKK. July 23. The home team

fell down In the seventh limit)-- , nnd four
errors, coupled with three hits, gave the
visitors a fair ud nnd the game. Attend
ance. 1,000. Scoro;

MILWAUKEE. ntJFFAIJ.
n.iio.A.E.' ii.H.o.A.r:.

Wnldron, rf..O 0 1 0 0 UnlllKon, If. .0 2 6 0 (

Kulti, s 0 0 1 O.Oettman, ef..O 1 4 0 (

Powd, If 0 1 1 0 rthearon, rf..O 0 0 0 0

And'eon, lb.. 2 2 14 1 OlMehreck, c... 0 0 3 1

Ketcham, cf.l 0 4 I) HAtherton. 2b. 1 3 2 2 1

PlffKhm, C....1 4 4 3 0 (?arey, lb 0 0 10 0 (

Conroy, 3h. .0 1 llllallman, ks..2 1 2 3 (

Hbuuer. ;b..o 1 2 4 1 Andrews, Sb.l 1 1 J f
Powllng, p. ..0 1 1 1 1 Hustings. P..1 0 0 3 (

Totals 4 10 27 14 41 Totals 5 8 27 10

Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 24
Buffalo 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 O--t,

Earned runs: Milwaukee, 2: Buffalo, 1.
rwo-nas- e tuts: Anderson (.). itaiugan
Unllman. Atherton. Throe-bas- e hits: Dig.
eIiih. Atherton. Bases nn balls: Oft Dow.
line. 1. Struek out; By Dowllng. 2: by
Hastings, 1, Sacrlllco hits: Waldron, Gat- -
man. Carey. Lett on bases; Milwaukee,
5; Buffalo, Double plays: Hnllmau to

. rp'ai ,ri.i .,n. Time: 1:25.
ICANSAS CITY. Mo., July

game posiponco on ac
count of wet grounds

Mniiilluu of Ilip Triinu,
Plni ed. Won. Lost. P.C

Chicago 77 4fi 31 .507
42 31 .553
41 30 .530
39 SX .606
30 41 .4KS
30 40 .459
37 45 .451
34 48 .415

Indianapolis 70
Mllwnukeo S3

Cleveland .. 77

uuiruu .. .. SO

Kansas City .. 85

Htinaio .. R2

Minneapolis .. 82

Winner WliltPiTimltes I'piider.
W1SNEU. Neb.. July 2.I. (Sneclal.) One

of Iho prettiest nmateur ball games taking
pluce In northeast Nebraska was played
yesterday nt Pender between tho local team
of that nlaco and Buck's amateurs of WIs- -
ner. l'ttcner iiavis wns in line rorm ana
fanned tho Benders with astonishing regu
larlty. score:
Winner 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 06
Pender 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Batteries: Pender. Lnflash, Kly and Mill
llns. Wlsner: Davis and Dugnn. Umpiro
I' letcncr tiancrnn.

llnnernft Defeats Lyons.
BANCROFT. Neb.. July V

The Bancroft base ball aggregation went
down to Lyons yesterday anil returned with
tne scums or tne Lyons ooys dangling on
their belts, tho score being 8 to 11. The
Bancroft boys havo arranged for two games
on tne notne grounds tins week. On
Wednesday they will cross bats with the
uimuiu iniiinus ann I'rniny tney win meo
ttmersnn s team.

Mint (Hit by Creluhton.
CHEIOHTON. Neb., July

Yesterday's game of lull between Bloom
Held and Crelghton resulted In nn over
whelming victory ror creignton. scoro
Crelghton 5 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 :

Bloomtleld o o o o o o o o 0
Batteries: Crelghton. Cnlev and Htifsmlth

Bloomtleld: Keglev and Boeder. StrneW
out: iiy uaiey, ii; ny Kegiey, a.

(,'oIoiipIm Heat Hen Hum
Tho Colonels defeated tho Ben Ilurs Sun

Mlf tcones,ed game f by

iB throughout, J. Hartn of Diamonds
dolnir tho slab work for the ("nlnnel ami

wA wu.Mo'uOi 8T,U0

Sluggers next Saturday. Batteries: Col- -
mitii", iwne nnu loung, iieu iiurs: Knignt

'""- -

S(, lMvurd TuUr Anotlipr.
ST. EDWAItD, Neb.. July 23. (Special )

11,0 hnward ball team won anotherSni?,,tty nmnnd . tnV. , V,i !Cm
" ill.lllI by 11 to 4,

AVuninii llreskH Ojole Iteporil,
NEW YORK. Jlllv 23. Mrs. Jane Und

W, who began a l,5)-mll- e bicycle ride
last Aionuity over tne .Merrick roan, l.ont
island. tlnUhed her task nt 2:35 this morn
Ing. after having beaten nil lone distance
records, for women. She made the 1,500
nines in mi iiours ami vi nunuics.

Mrs. I.lndsny did not equal the man'
record for l.W) miles. Will H. Brown cov
ered the distance In 162 hour mid 21 mtn
uies. , -

THE OMAHA DATLV BEE: TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1000.

iVIXS IN STRAIGHT HEATS

OrosceuB Beata John Nolan in 2 1O8 Trot at
' Oloveland.

MAKES WORLD'S RECORD FOR STALLIONS

I'iipiIippIpiI Vlelnry of San of Bntiprl
.Mi'tirPKfir I'rovps llnrd lllow In

Tnlpnt, Somp :io,ino Clmn-In- pr

llnmts nn ftpsult.

CLEVELAND. O., July 23. Tho 5.000
persons who attended the grand circuit
races today saw one record smashed and
fast time made In all the other cventB,

The great raco of tho day was the 2:08

trot, In which soveral of the fast stallions
started. Owing to John Nolan's perform- -

nco at Detroit last week ho was a hot
favorite and much of the $30,000 that went
Into the pool boxes was placed on him.
Nolan sold for $300 and the field for $400

and In tho selling down he brought $100
to $60 for Crcscous-on- $5 each for Charley
Hcrr, Tommy Brltton nnd Orattnn Boy. In
tho first heat Tommy Brltton had the pole
and John Nolan and Crcscf.m wcte righting
for place. At the half Nola broke badly,
going back to tho rear. Grattan Boy was
sent after Cresceus nnd tho finish' was a
hot one, Cresceus going under the wire
in 2:0714.

In the next heat Cresceus led all tho
way round, making the first quarter In
3014, tho half In 1:0214, the third quarter

In 1:31 nnd the mile in J:0G?i. Nolan got
down to Bteady work In tho second heat

nd he covered tho last half In 1:02U, but
ho was too far behind to overtake and pass
the; leader. In this race Cresceus went tho
two fastest miles ever trotted by a stallion
and ho maile tho fastest mile by a stallion
In two years;

In tho 2:11 pace Clinton B was n hot
favorite. Ho won the two first heats easily
and wns leading In the third until within
threo yards of the wire, when Whltohose
went to tho front and won under tho whip.
The fourth and fifth heats were repetitions
of tho third, Whltehose beating Clinton B
by a noso in u driving finish.

Summaries:
Pacing. 2:11 elass. purse $1,500, three In

flvpr
Whlto Hose, rh. m by White

wood fMunson) 2 2 1 1 1

Clinton B, b, g. (J. Kinney) 1 1 2 2 2
Alsee, b, s. (Shortseer) 6 6 4 3 3
O. M. C. R. s. (Kites) 4 4 5 4 4

Tom Wilkes, ch. s. (Geers) r, 6 3 5 d
Keivyn, cn. g. tiiiuow o dr
" me z:iM'.. z:iwi. z:us(.k. :nrri. .;i,).
Trotting. 2:08 class, nurso $1,500, two heats

in three:
OpKr-ens- . rh. .. hv Ilobert McGregor

(Ketchnm) 1 1

Orattun Boy. b. a. (Millar) 2
John Nolan, b. g. (Foote) G

Tommy Brltton, br. s. (West) 3
lvingmomi, u, g, unarsnj u
Charley Ilerr, br. s. (Kelley) 4

Time: j:om,. z:ubu.
Trnttlnr. 2:10 class, uurse t500. three heats

in rive:
Cornelia Boll, b, jr., by Onward

(Kirbv) 2 1 2 1

Senator K. bl. g. (Eoker) 3 3
Clmlnshot. b. g, (Laabs).... 1

Arch W, ch. g. (Ferris) 4 5 2
Alan, b. g. (Turner) BitBessie K, b. m. (Stokes) ds

Time: 2:11H. 2:12. 2!137i. 2!13'.i. Z!15V
Pacing. 2:25 class, purse $1,200, two heatw

Bonnie Direct, bl. s.. by Direct (flic- -
Ilenrv) 1 1

The Privnte, b. g, (Foote) 2
Htnr T'nirli. rh. c. (Lnckwood) 3
Charllo Hoyt, b. s. (Snow) G 4

Grace. B, b. in. (Bognsh) 4 o

Braden, t. s. (.Miller) as
Time: z:iumi, 2:11.

MAKE N0SE-AND-N0S- E FINISH

Joe VnnRhtr American KbIp
Come UnilPP the "Wire Tosetkrr

nt St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July 23. A hair-raisin- g

finish between Joe Doughty nnd American
Eagle In tne second race wnicli cuiminateu
In n dead heat wns the feature of tho day's
sport nt the Fair Grounds this rtfternoon.
The sport was of a high order, exciting
nnisnes DCinK me ruie. iracn rasi. um- -
mary: ... . .

Fltst race, ono mile ana seventy ynras,
pure: Chorus Boy, 89 (Domlnlck), 7 to 2,

. n,,i,in inr. r.mi,...-o- t 7 in innull, villi. ic Jiubn. ivv v w " n., 1 ' "
and 1 to 4, second; Iron Chancellor, 107 (J.
wcuds), 15 to l. third. Tlmo: i:w4. same
Levy, Judge Steadmnn, Purole d'Or and
Sir PMdi.lp Sidney also rnn.

S .id race, one mile and an eighth,
purs5 Joe Doughty, 107 (Domlnlck), to 1

and 1 to 2, and American Kagle, 106 (Cor-
ner), 12 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, ran dead heat: Go
To Bed. 109 (J. Woods). 4 to 6. third. Time:
1:55. Tho purse was spilt between Doughty
and American Eagle. Marie G. Brown,
Elsie Venner. Kosclo. Cannonade, Titus and
Property also rnn,

Third race, six and n half furlongs, purse:
The Light. 102 (Talloy), 2 to 1. won; Llbble,
lot (it. wooas). 6 to l ana . to i, secona;
W. J. Bnller. 106 (McGinn), 30 to 1, third.
Time; 1:21. San Lazarus, Tom Gllmoro, W.
B. Gates, Applejuck, Necklace, Irtz and
Maydine also ran.

Fourth race, ono milo and twenty yards,
purse; Sir Kolla. 101 (.'. Woods), 2 to 1,
won; Capron, 94 (McGinn), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5,
second; Lady Callahan, 101 (Domlnlck), 9 to
10. third. Time: 1:42IA. Tckln. Connie Lee
and Bohul also ran.

l' if tn race, hand can. six furloncs: Graves.
97 (Domlnlck), even, won; Pinochle, 118 (J.
T. woods), 2 to l and 1 to 2, second; Aunt
Mary, 106 (Tnlley), 3 to 1, third. Time: l:14?i.
ill Ghor, Nan Dora nnd Angle also ran.

Sixth race, live und a half furlongs, purse:
Queen Dixon. 118 (Domlnlck), 7 to 10, won:
Wild Pirate. 117 (J, Woods), 11 to 5 und 11
10 secona; uunor, no (Mcuinn), 12 to l,
third. Tlmo: 1:0S',4. Birdie Slonn, Scide,
Lily Pantlnnd nnd Censor also ran.

OpenliiK I)n- - ut llnwt hornp.
CHICAGO. July 23. The onenlnc dnv of

the races at Hawthorne was backed by tho
downfall nf fuvorltes. Scales, tho odds-o- n

favorite In the Monadnoek stakes, tlnished
absolutely last, the event going to Midwoort,
a from the stable of ureen H.
Aiorris. Barbara .M., at........odds or iu to i, won

tiM1,, A. n nt.l1IIU 111?!. 1TV11IIL (111 fc j't.l. l.lUt. l.'.l'-llj- '. Htm
John A. Morris, a well played second choice.
ueat tne crncK imp. ftuntsauce ny two
lengths In the third race. Tho weather was
cloudy and the track cood. Summary;

First race, live furlongs: Barbara M., 105
(Ia nose), iu to l, won; mi cwinK-Held- ),

3 to 1, second: Bugaboo, 105 (McDcr-mott- ),

10 to 1, third, Tlmo: 1;02U. Icon,
Crnven, Jlcnuee, Grnco Cup, St. Sednn,
Woodsttck and Poyntz also ran.

Second ruce, six furlongs; John A, Morris,
112 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1. won; Imp. Mint-sauc- e.

104 (Devln). 7 tn 5, second; Onnmus.
tus, ids (Knight), 10 to 1, third. Time: l:13!i.
ICmnia It. and Llvldla also ran.

Third rnce, steeplechase, short courso:
Becky Bolfe. 119 (T. Murnhy). 15 to 1. won;
Pnsse Pnrtout, HO (Gallagher), 13 to 5, sec- -
onn; liione u, iw (i.ggerson), d to i, iiura,
Time: 3:17'.i. t'allfornlan, Beno, Chineer,
Coronatus. Lord Chesterfield. Last Past
and Mnnchle also ran. Lord Chestertteld
ran out at the eighth Jump.

Fourth rnce. Monadnoek stakos. one mile:
Mldwood, 104 (Devln), 7 to 1, won: Silver
voin, tni (Knignt), in tn i, secona; uoui une,
ion (ftintnews), ia to l, third. Time: i:,Wax nnd Scales nlsn ran.

Fifth race, live furlongs: Golden Age, 120
(Bullmnn). II to 20, won: Fancy Wood, 110
(WlnkHeld), 6 to 1, second: Jlmlnez. 108

(McDermott). 12 to 1. third. Time: 1:01U.
Telephone Girl. Honnnudo, Dinezlu, Pos-sar- t,

Duke of Bohemia, Kohhelm nnd Snn- -
taius nisn ran.

Sixth rnce, ono mile and a sixteenth: Kva
nice. lOfi (Bullman), S tn 5, won; Orlmur,
111 (Wlnklleld). 3 to 5, second; Tho Bobby,
03 (Bansom). 12 to 1, third. Time: l:Wi.
Maryland Reserve, False Lead, Leando nnd
judge Denny niso ran.

Imp Wins Fast Bnep nt Brlghtiin,
NHW YORK, July 23,-l- mp at 1 to 3 In

the betting won the second race at Brigh-
ton Bench today in a gallon In the fast
time nf 1:53 for n jnllo und ono-elght- Of
tho elcht named on tho card to start In
tho race only two elected to try conclusion".
with the great mure. Decanter wns a noi
favorlto 111 ihe fo.irth race, but Jack Point.
tho Brighton handicap winner, went tn thp
front and was never headed. Hesults:

First race, flv furlongs: Surmise, 107
(Mct-'ue- ), is to o, won; .ppie oi iiy r;ye.
107 (Slack), 4 to 1 and 7 tn 6. second; Baron
Pepper, 107 (Turner), 7 to 2, third. Time:
1:011-5- . Kdcetleld. Maugu. Fllcknnmroo.
Anna Darling, Colonel Padden, Tho Tramp
and Idle Chat also ran.

Second race, mile nnd one-elght- Imp,
115 (Mitchell), 1 to 3. won; Water Cure, W)

(Stuck), 2 to 1 und out, second; Plucky, 95
(weunerstrana), in to i, mini, rime: i:u.Third rnce. selling, six furlongs: Maxl- -
mus, 05 (Shnw), 7 to 10. won; Annie Thomp
son, 91 (Henry), 4 to l, seeonn; Album, 102
(McCue). 2 to 1, third. Time: I'M
Glnkl. Snark nnd The Regent also ran,

Fourth race, mile nnd r: Jack
Point. 118 (Henrv). 9 to 6. won: Decanter.
Ill (Turner;, evn and out, second; Maid of

Hnrtem (Mitchell), 40 to 1, third. Time:
VJri; - , ....u.i..ruin nivvi nunip-.-- t uuin iiuti uiir-nn- n

rllinn m llwr-iiri- a o m nun, inuiKHtn- -
mnn, 136 (limit 11 to 10. ivorond; Tontonv
IK (Penn), 15 to 1, thlrtl. Tlmo! 2:15. Fllll.l It I .1 tlM.H.- - .1.. ...
Ill' I (la I in niy v nnu niuiiuim' ii iii

IJ I A 1 1 lllll't ni IMII'ii;v,f 1 11111'enrr, 101 (Mltcbrlt). f to 1 nnd 2 to 1. won,
Songstpr, 106 (Wcddcrstrnnd). 6 to 1, sec

ril la.- - 110 (Qlis.h.1 C 1.l-- .lOlUli Lliuraillll. tin ujihihii it ii' it, mini,
Tlmo; 1:11. Mldnlffht Chlmfi, Dully Up-po-

Pink 'Domino, Sir Christopher, Judge
Tarvln und CIipcpo Stmw nlwo rnn.

PLAY FOR L0NGW00D CUP

Wreiiii Dpfpnts Wnnl, WIiIIp I.nrnpil
WIiih from Allen In I'lvc-M- pt

.IntPliPN.

imoOKMN'H, MtissTTjuly Sl.-- The quality
of tenuis players nt the tenth annual tour-
nament for the I.ongwood cup today was
high. Wrenn nnd Ward nnd I.arneil nnd
Allen met In five-s- matches. Ward played
the more brllllnntly In his match, lobbing
beautifully. This style of game, however,
could not win ngnlnst Wrenn's steadiness.
Allen's second point was a cross court
drlvo from tbo forehand.

Tho great surprise was the defeat of
Sumner H. Hardy by H. 1. Poster. Hardy
Is n Cullfornlan who wns considered equnl
to tho best players In the east. Today,
however, Foster clearly outplayed him,
scoring many moro placed shots, foster
repeated tho surprise by winning from
Pnret in straight sets. Itesults:

Preliminary round:
B, P. Nourso beat A. V. Brown by default.
J. D. Heed beat H. A. Clark, Jr.,

4, 1.

Samliel Hardy bent W. W. Jefferson,
2

A. R fuller beat II. A. binds, i, 1,

W. J. Clothier btut H. H Hnckett,
and by default.

S. fl. Wise beat O. II. Sargent by default
II. D, I.lttle beat K. Horton. 6--1, 1.

0. I,. Wrenn, Jr., beat H. Ward,

U K. Ware beat S. P. Ware, 3, 2.

A. S. Pier beat I' B. Whlttcmore,

R B. Alexander beat It. McKlttrlck by
default.

W. A. Lnrncd bent J. A. Allen,
4,

J. P. Pnret beat P. P. Chnrplcs.
If. I. Hardy boat Sumner Hardy,
J. II. Williams, Jr., beat B. R Merrill,

If. I,. Kwer bent A. P. Hawes by default.
First round:
D. R Davis bent M. G Chnce,
A. Codmnn nnd H. H. Charleston (un-

finished),
R Bradley beat S. Stevens by default.
J. B. Bead bent B. R Nourse,
It. I). Little beat Samuel Hardy,
G. L. Wrenn, Jr., beat A. F. Fulton,

C""t) 60
L. k! Ware beat W. II. Clothier,
S. R. Wise beat A. S. Pier,

default,
II. S. Foster beat J. P. Paret,
B. C. Wright beat J. Codman, 6--

1. C. Wright beat II. H. Shaw by default.
F. K. Barnard beat W. W. Bingham,

3.

G. S. Keyes beat G. Cabot,
Second round:
B. C. Wright beat I. C. Wright,

TRIBUTE TO HARRY WELD0N

Friends of Fnmou Sport luc Kditor,
.ow l'urnly.ed, ArriliiKiiiK .'Mo-

unter llPIICllt.

CINCINNATI. O.. July 23,-- Tho greatest
trlbuto any newspaper man has ever hnd
In this city was that tonight paid Harry M.
Weldon, known as the dean of Americansporting editors. On February 25 Weldon
was stricken with paralysis shortly afterhis night's work In the Kmiulrer oltlce, Mr.
McLean has hnd him on tho pay roll as
usual ever since nnd will keep him on the
staff as long ns he lives, but his friends
here and all over the country decided togive him a benefit on October 6 and a pub-
lic meeting for that purpose wns held to-
night In which the city and county off-
icials nnd many distinguished citizens par-
ticipated. Judge Ferris nreslded anil wns
made permanent president with other
juukch or ino courts as vlco presidents.
Morris Isaacs of tho Knaulrer was madesecretary and to him nil subscrlnttons nnd
communications are to be nent. Mayor
r icisi'iuiiHii wns irniae ireusurer nna com-
mittees are comnoscd of nrnmlnpnt rltlimna
Those committees aro all to report next
ivionuay nigni. John l'ayn, formerly an
Associated Press operator In this city nndnow n wealthy man. started th miimrin.
tlon list with $200 nnd the receipts of the
hilu uuck un some uaie to he Known ns
"Weldon dav" will be clven. ntlu.r ivi m.ri
J25 subscriptions wero made. Letters werereuu ironi sporting men. including turf

iii-i- u.inu uuii man, prizo ngntcrs nndothers, from all over the country.
It la realized now that Weld on rnnnnlcovor nnd may remain belnless fnr vnnn
" 1'iuyuaim iu relieve mm oi ills cm- -

uurrHHBiiieni, incurreu previous to his
On October 6 there will lin

p.irnuK. u unu game neiween nines selectedfrom the newsnnuer men nnd tlin thnnirinniprofession, a series of other Held sports, the
niiiuiii, iu uu it uu&iiig curnivni. tor thelatter event the Intention Is tn
lending lights of the llstlc world, such nsJeffries, Iluhlln, Corbett, McCoy. Fltrslm- -
niuiiM, ouarHuy, iucuovern, Dixon nnd
UlllCIS.

AFTER ERNE AND M'GOVERN

Joe Onns Wants to Klulit I,1r!i trrplglit
Ch n in pi n n or Brooklyn Terror nt

Ills Own VVelnht.

NRW YORK. July 23Joe Onus. (Iip Tin I.

tlmore l'ghtwplglu, today deposited withJames J. Corbett M.000 to bind a mntnh
with Frank Krno of Buffalo for the light-
weight championship, Guns not being satis-fle- d

with tho last meeting. Guns' manager
niu;
"If Krno will not nccept this ohnllenge I

will let this money go us a forfeit for a
mutch with Terry McGovern and will ngreo
to tho same terms ns thn Krnn.Mr-rjnvm--

mutch that Is, that Guns will agree to stop
.iiLiiu vvi ii in ii-- niiinus, ii not wciiovernIs to got tho decision. Tho onlv rnnpPMHlnn
i ubk in nun .icuiivern auow uans to wclgn

( ttl lliu llBllLn UIIIL lllllll,

A'nrilon Defeuts AiniitPiirs.
CHICAGO. July urry Vardon. thoKngllsh golfer, at tho Glenview links today

defeated William Holablrd, Jr., and Phelps
B. Hoyt, thp two crack iimateurH of theclub, 6 up nnd 5 to play, In an elghteon-hol- o

i;uiiicpi

YELLOW FEVER IN BARRACKS

Nlnr Dpiithn Among: Ainerlonii Troops
nt IMnnr Del Bin Since I.nst

of June.
HAVANA, July 23, Yellow fever has

broken out In tho barracks of tho Seventh
United States cavalry nnd tho First United
States Infantry in Plnar Del Bio. There
havo been nlno deaths during tbo present
month nnd eleven cases aro now under
treatment In tho hospitals. Today Genera
Leo ordered tho camp moved threo miles
Into tho country nnd quarantlno will bo
strictly enforced.

Tho chief surgeon has received orders
to instltuto a thorough Investigation into
tho cnuso of tho outbreak and special prop
aratlon is being mado for a thorough disin-
fection beforo tho First infantry embarks
for tho United States,

NAPHTHA LAUNCH BLOWS UP

Mnlltcr mill Son Killed In Accident
nn I.nnpr lulnml

Sound,

NEW YORK. July 23. By tho explosion
of a naphtha launch on Long island sound
tonight Mrs. A. K. Crowo and her
old ton Chilton wero Instantly killed and A
B. Crowo perhaps fatally Injured, Mrs
Crowo and her eon wero frightfully
mangled. Mr- - Crowo was hurled Into the
water. His thigh was fractured and he was
Internally Injured. Mr. Crowo Is a wealthy
resident of New Rochello nnd a member of
the New Rochclle Yacht club.

IUH to Cut Off ChlAn n Suppllea,
LONDON, July 23, Tho House of Lords

louay passed to econu reading the Dill em
noworlnir the nucen tn nrohlblt the oxnort
atlon of arms and ammunition o- - either .to
any country "when there is reason to be-
lieve that these or others mav be used
against tho British forces or foreign forces

wnn mem,

Mny ItenilczvoiiN In llmvnil,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. It Is reported

In Honolulu that from 6.0") to 10.000 I'n ted
States troops will be allowed several
months' slnv on tho mllltarv reservation at
l.ellhua this winter to recuperate frcin their
Philippine service before being returned to
Ban to do mubterau out.

W VV ' (l7jffft There are two new
VV ' J branches on the Wnmdm

Muv VMHm I If family tree forming a

The Unoeda Quartet UrW '(1 y rJ'
is of sturdy growth from flV ll ij Uneoda
vigorous stock. The WM ' 21 U l ft Milk Biscuit !

fruitage of the tree is 1 1 W M Ii n
'

health and the harvest I III'

time is now. Ill V JSflWl i Graham Wafer
1 f MWl Two new dainties: two

BISCUIT COMPANY. I ''NATIONAL (lJI ncw food3 for thc wholc
"

i
y, day. Try Uiern to-da-

uth Omaha News . j;

Another crack was taken at the corpora
tions last night by tho city council. This
time It Is tho telegraph, telephone anl elec
tric light companies, Clifton, tho recently
appointed member, sprung a resolution in-

structing the city attorney to draft an
ordinance compelling all telegraph, tele-
phone and electric light companies to place
their wires underground. As tho resolution
carried without auy opposition it is pre
sumed that the instructions will be carried
out.

Tralnor called the attention of his col
leagues to the condition of tho retaining wall
at the west end of tho t street viaduct. He
said that the recent heavy rains had caused
a portion of the wall to fall away and upon
his suggestion tho city clerk .was directed
to notify the Union Stock Yards company
and the other railroad companies using
tracks under this bridge to proceed at onco
to repair the wall. In connection with this
matter Councilman Tralnor said that the
city engineer had Informed him that the
city has no right to mako repairs to the
viaducts now, as by law the railroad com-
panies aro compelled to do tho work. In
compliance with the order Clerk Shrlgley
will notify the railroads today.

As chairman of thc judiciary committee
Clifton reportod favorably on four sidewalk
ordinances and these wero read for the sec
ond time after tho report had been adopted.

These liquor licenses were grantod: Henry
Mies, 2811 Q; Edward Winkler, 323 Railroad
avenue; William Tows, 2.M4 N; McDonough
& Shehan, 2414 N; Beter Boysen, 2311 N;
Charles Winkler, 607 North Thirty-thir- d;

John Fisher, 3121 It; Herman Anger, county
road and Jefforsou street; B. Jetter, Thirty- -
ninth and Q; Charles Metz, 2121 Q, Fred
Metz, 334 North Twenty-sixth- ; Fred Drews,
2524 N; Joo Pert, Thirty-firs- t and Q. Tho
granting of these licenses dispones of all the
applications on hand. In all ninety-on- e

liquor licensos have been granted this year,
making a revenue to tho city from the saloon
occupation tax of $18,200.

Johnston brought up tho cancelling of a
sidewalk tax for tho Trinity Norwegian
Danish Lutheran church and It was decided
inexpedient to grant the request, as it would
rHtabllsh a precedent. Tho tax which this
church desires to avoid paying amounts to
$51.

Ordinances on first reading wero read as
follows: For a sidewalk on the north side
of l'olk street, from Thirteenth to Fifteenth
streets; on tho east sldo of Eighteenth
street, from O to Q; on tho north elde of K,
from Twenty-fift- h to Twenty-sevent- east
sldo of Twentieth, from tho north lino of M

street to the south lino of Missouri uvenuo,
All of theso ordinances were referred to the
Judiciary committee. Tho appropriation
ordinance came up for llrst reading and went
to tho Judlclury committee. Contrary to ex
pectatlons no effort was mado to pass this
ordinance under a suspension of the rules as
had been planned.

An Invitation from Modern Woodmen
camp, No, 1093, to attend the picnic at Syn
dlcato park ou July 31 was read, accepted
and placed on file.

Clerk Shrlgley was authorized tn employ
nn assistant to mako up the 1000 tax books

In tho condemnation proceedings to bo
commenced for the opening of Sixteenth,
Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets It was agreed to appoint only three
appraisers Instead of six In order to oave
expense to tho city.

Chief of Pollco Mitchell was Instructed to
removo tho fruit stand at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets.
A largo amount of work was laid out for

tho street commissioner and ns soon as tho
weather clears the streets will bo gono over
with tho now road machine.

Adjourned until July 30.

IiidRiiienlH A mi I n M the City,
City Clerk Shrlgley was engaged yester-

day in figuring up tho unpaid Judgments
now outstanding against tho city. Tho
total, Including costs, is very close to
$17,000. This Includes tho Edward Burko
Judgment for $2,050 and tho Elsfolder Judg-
ment for $4,000. It Is tho intention of tho
authorities to pay both of tho Judgments
with tho proceeds nf the 1000 levy and then
commenco suit against tho Omaha t!as com-

pany to recover tho amounts. Burko was
Injured by driving Into uu open gns trench
and Paul Elafcldcr was seriously injured
by falling into an unguarded trench. City
Attorney Montgomery says that no, nctlon
can bo taken by tho city until thoso claims
are paid. Then suit against tho gas com-

pany can bo commenced. At tho tlmo tne
franchlso was grantod to tho gas company
u bond was given to protect thn city from
damages In cbbo of accidents caused by the
opening of tho streotB. Both of theso enscs
wero contested In tho courts by thn city,
but Juries found against tho defendants, In
tho opluton of attorneys tho city wilt not
have any difficulty In recovering tho amount
of tho Judgments from tbo gas company.

Mandamus Ciihi- - I'nKtpiiiit'il,
In tho dlst "Jet court yesterday Judge

Slabaugh granted a continuance In the
Coleman-Rump- h mandamus proceedings un-

til October 1. This is tho cape whero Cole-

man sought hy mandamus to compel the
city council fo sit and revoke the liquor

llccnso Issued some time ago to Fred
Itumph, 2412 N street. According' to n de
cision of JtiBtlro Harrison of tho state su
preme court handed down about sixteen
months ago, no question of fact can bo
heard by the court during vacation. Thus
tho hearing will go over until tho date men
tioned nnd the saloon may continue Its
operations until action Is taken,

1Iiin- - Cuttle .Season Predicted.
In about ton days or two weeks tho move

ment of range cattlo will commence In
earnest and heavy receipts will bo tho or-

der of the day until tho close of the season.
Major F. E. Wolcott, ono of tho traveling
representatives of the Union Stock Ynrds
company, has Just completed n tour of the
entire western nnd northwestern stock
raising territory and reports to General
Manager Kenyou that conditions are excel-
lent In every respect. With the exception
of n few spots here nnd thcro In the west
and northwest cattle arc doing nicely nnd
there has been an nbtlndanco of grass and
water. Ranchmen generally are pleased
with this market, Major Wolcott says, nnd
will ship hero as usual this year. In addi
tion considerable missionary work has been
dono by the stock yards company and cat
tlo growers who havo been shipping to
other markets hnve promised to give South
Omaha n trial when their herds aro ready
for market.

In speaking of the prospects of a busy
season here a member of the Live Stock
exchange said last evening that big crops
In nearly all sections of tho west were now
assured and that thc live stock business
wns suro to boom from this time on. With
good crops the farmers will buy feeder
stock, thus making an actlvo demand for
stuff from the ranges and It Is predicted
that unusually good prices will be paid for
first class feeders.

MiikIu City Count p.
B. Jetter's new bottling works building Is

ready for the roof.
Mrs. A. A. Wright, Nineteenth nnd M

streets, Is quite sick.
City Treasurer Koulskj' reports a balance

in the treasury or J5i,,i.7(i on July l.
Michael Calkin of Albany. Mo., spent yes- -

tenuiy m tno city, tno guest or jonn i- lynn.
Harry L. Carpenter of the stock yards of-

fice has returned from a vacation spent at
Friend, Neb,

Yesterday's heavy ruin canned a number
of unit washouts on unpaven streets in van
oils parts of tho city.

Mrs. B. C. Howe, wife af deneral Mana
ger Howe ot tho Armour company, has gone
enst 10 spena tno summer.

Dr. Thomas Kelly has relumed from an
extended visit with friends In Michigan.
Ho Is much improved In health.

Tho auxiliary of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association will give a lawn social at
Twenty-thir- d ana M streets tonight,

A meeting of republicans Is called fur
wodnesciny nigni at tno Him oiiiee ror me.
purposo of mrming a mnrciung ciut).

James Schneider. Nineteenth and I'
streets, writes to Jako Klein from Bohemia
that ho will sail for home on July 31.

Tho city council will moot Friday and
aaiuruay ns a nourti or equalization to con
sliler complaints on special tax assess
ments,

Tho South Omaha club will tender n re
centlon and bunn'iot tn Colonel James L
I'axton nt Its rooms on Twenty-fourt- h

sireei lonigut.
Mrs. W. C. Alexander of Boulder, Colo,,

nnd Mrs. Tully of Alliance, Nob., aro theguesta of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Mosely,
iweniy-inir- u ana u sireois.

Olllcer Nowmnn nrrestcd tho notorious
John Nightingale on Twenty-fourt- h street
yesieniny unu incKeci nim up at tno cityjail on a chnrgo of suspicion,

Tho new ruling of the council Is causing
elty employes to nay their personal taxes,
Quito a sum which has been carried on tho
oooks ior years win now ue collected.

Mrs. Charles II. Nye of rittsfleld, Mnss.,
Is In tho elty, tho guest of her cousin, Mrs.
S. J. Wyinnn. Mrs. Nyo Is returning from
wie ennui, wnero sno spent tho wintor.

Tho Hoctor school slto injunction caso
was raneu in JUiige Keysor s court yester-
day nnd nt the request of Josenh Garlow.
Iho complainant, u continuance until
woiinesuny was grunted,

WILL GET ANOTHER HEARING

MIsh Morrison, nf MurilerliiK
Mrrf, CiiHtle, May (lot Out on

I In In-i- i n Corpus,

ELDORADO, Kan., July 23. Miss Jessie
Morrison, charged with killing Mrs. Olln
Castlo by cutting her throat with a razor
on July 20, will havo another preliminary
hearing. Juilgo Randall ot tho probate
court today overruled the motion of tho
state's attorney to qunsh tho habeas corpus
proceedings und ordorcd another hearing
on August 10. Mlsrt Morrison was ordered
held hero until tho tlmo set for her ap
pearonco In court. She had previously been
ordered eiit to jail at Wichita.

(ioiiiiiers Mopes to Settle Strike,
ST I.OI'IS, July Sntnuel

(lumpers and Vlco President O'Connell of
the American Federation ot Labor arrived
In St Louis tonight. In regard to his mis-
sion lu St, Louis this time, Mr. dumpers
sulil:

"I cam hero In reponio to u request
from local labor leaders, who hope I may
bo able tn offer somo suggestion that may
bring about a tiatlsfactor)' adjustment nf
thc streut railway trouble,"

Ti'iiin N,

FORT WORTH, Tpx July nmn

Kearby ot Dallas will be nominated forgovernor by the populist state convention
at Wucn on Tuesday. The convention will
be strictly middle-of-thc-rnu- d and apposed
to fusion. A full state ticket will be
named. H, F Jones of Comanche will bo
selected for state chalrirmn.

THIRD WEEK OF JESTER TRIAL

Witnesses Testify to Some l'rcullar
Action of tlir l)r-- f

e nil nut.

ST. LOUIS, July 23. A special to tho
Post-Dispat- from New London, Mo., says.:
Tho third week of tho trlnl of Alexander
Jester began today with A. M. Martin of
Indiana on tho witness stand. Ho sworn
that ho first met Jasper on the streets of
Webster, Itid. Ho inude arrangements to
meet Jester nt Indlannpollc and accompany
him overland to tho Je3tcr farm near Wich-
ita, Kan. Witness described their Journey
through tho stnto and tho property Jester
had, much of which corresponds with tho
property of Gilbert Gates. Witness also
swore that between Fort Scott nnd Union- -

town, Knn., Jester burned up a trunk. This
Is supposed to havo been tho trunk belong
ing to tho missing Gates.

R. V. Martin, nlso of Iudlnnn, testified
that ho nccompnnled Jester nnd tho Streot
party from Indiana to Kansas. Ho saw Jes
ter burn u trunk while on the rnuto to
Knns.18. He had never seen tho trunk until
It wns on tho flic He was Impressed with
Jester's demeanor, being so reserved and
guarded In what ho said.

Joseph II. Thompson of Richmond, Ind.,
tesltlled that Jester stopped nt his home In
1871 and stayed thero for something llko a
week. Ho had two tennis nnd when nsked
whero he got tho bay team said ho "dick
ered for It from a young fellow who was
traveling with him." Tho boy was traveling
with him, but got tired nnd left him In
Missouri to go home. Tho witness said that
after Jester loft ho found somo groin sacks
In tho barn with tho nnmo of A. A. Gates
on them. Witness said that ho noticed that
Jester was very reBtless while at his home.

Mrs. Street, Jester's Bister, relating alleged
Incidents of tho defcndnnt'ii life, sulil:

"At ono time, while his wife was III, ho
kicked her viciously In the side, almost kill-
ing her. Ho treated his children extremely
cruel, repeatedly beating them into Insensi-
bility. At ono tlmo In particular, during
Jester's young nianhood, ho followed ht
brothers for two day with tho expressed
intention of killing them for uomo funded
Insult over a trivial matter. Anothnr tlmn
hu camo to his mother's home, where ho had
aomo words with his slstor .mi ho knocked
her down with a club and wh, n she tried to
oscapo from him ho attacked hnr with a
knife and Htahbed her In the arm, Inflicting ,i
wound from which the blood llTwcd freely."

Mrs. Street, Jester's sister, relating al-

leged Incidents of the. defendant's life, said;
"At ono tlmo whllo his wife was III ho

kicked her viciously In tho side, almost
killing her. Ho treated his children ex-

tremely cruel, repeatedly beating them Into
Insensibility. At ono time In particular dur-
ing Jester's young" manhood ho followed his
brothers for two days with the expressed
Intention of killing them for somo fancied
Insult over a trivial mutter. Another time
ho came to his mother's home nnd he had
somo words with his sister nnil hn knocked
her down with a club nnd when she tried
to escape from him ho attacked her with
a knlfo nnd stabbed her In Iho nrm. Inflict-
ing n wound from which tho blood flowed
freely."

Charles Unthnnk of Richmond, Ind,, testi-
fied as follows:

"I am sheriff of Wayne county. I knew
tho defendant. Ho told me he had won tho
big bay team gambling with a follow, I

saw him havo a sack stumped 'A. A. Gates.'
Mr. Gates came along later nnd saw the
sack. Jester's clothes wero too small for
him and hn woro his pants tn his boots."

Mrs. Fnrlow lived near Dalton, Ind., In
1S71. Sho said:

"I saw Jester nt tho homo of his slsler.
His clothes were so much too small for
him that they attracted attention."

Ilnllim Street Cur Strike.
DALLAS, Tox., July 23. Union molnrmen

aro pushing vigorously tho strlko on tho
Dallas Consolidated Street railway, bucked
by tho entlrn ullled labor forces of tho city.
W. 1). Mahon of Dotrolt, Mlrh.. president of
tho Amalgamated Association of Street Rail-
way Employes, will reach Dallus tomorrow
to tnko chargo of tho strike. Tho Dallas
Typographical union has passed a resolution
lining nny member riding on tho Conoll-date- d

road $3 for each offense.

A SKIN Of BEAUTY IS A JOY TORnvliR

D K. T. H;I.IX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRIiAM, OR MAGICAL HDAUT I

i ii P&v Hemovrs Trfn, Plinples,
a ia rfsSTkWv I'reckli-H- , Mnlll Puiehes.

Jtiil.li anil Hklli ill
esse. nml evnry
blemish on beauty,
dll'l ilflicn ili'tt..
t Ion B lun Htnivl
the tent of 31
yciiiK, und la si
liuuulfM wn taste
It to bn silt It
is properly tnmle
Anept no iviiinter-ft-- lt

of similar
name. l)r I,. A.
Knyrn mM to a la-

dy of tho haul. Inn
(n lutlrnt):

"As you ladles will use them, I recom-
mend I'OI'RAl'D'H CREAM' lis the lenst
harmful of all the Skin preparations," For
sale by nil Druggists and Fancy Goods
Deulers In the. V ti. nnd Europe,

I EIIII. T. HOPKINS, I'rop'r,
37 Clreut Jones St., N. Y,


